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Air Ace.ae Announ-.;otUHnt.

SUIlJECI

1The Military Subcaa.lttee at lta Ocrobal 13 ~t ~g equ~ Ited th~ A
ALee •• Suh~rou~ to re-esa.tne the aituation
th r~.p.~
.nl~
:eaenL
or pub lic atatementa, including the draft French goverl nt. d ~.r.tion
(BQD H~7) which might be required in the event of the air acee •• eon
tingeneiee described in the Air Aece's Status Report (SQD M·8)
The views
of th~ Subgroup are a. followe:

1,

That

re~~~.

{~

in the Bvent the Military Subcommittee approve. thie .-mo

be trapscitted to government. and General Norsted for their

:lta ..
~

r
1

he
i~ the ev~nt goY.r~nt ••ppro~e the .e~orandum. tb. quad
r r
entetivec of the ADba'B~dorlal Group should individually
t
t'41 r spectlve Ambeasedora in Bonn and the FRG for further
n co 'll~t~on With General NOr.tad

1. BeC3uBe the Statu. Report il a auaaery compilation of dlr
actives, lome elaboration of ita description of anr.our.cemenU 1a de.lr '>1
2~
In vi~v of the importance of the action. to vhlc~ tneae
announcements relftte~ they should be i.aued by governments o Bearing in
mind r however. tbe rapidity witb which air acceas contincencie~ may ariae
end th2 deairability of e prompt reaponse to avoid giving the i_pre •• ion
of trl?srtite irresolution r it 18 adviaable that tl~ ennounce~nta ahould
ba made on behelf of governmente by the three Amba.aadors tn 80nn who are
~lo,e to the cntictpeted acene of ec·ion and have good coaaunicatlona with
the part e8 concerned

, r eore ically, it would be deairabAe for the Aabaaa.dorial
tn pr p ~ ~n advance Le~ta of ~lnouncementl for ule in conttngenciea
~c
ar a ~ber of ,ractlcal difficulties however. in this proced~r.
e8~ecia
y phe large nu_~er of po •• ible contingencies. Therefore. the vi.er
COUT.e of acti ~ ~·ld.e
to ~ to furni.h the thre~ A=ba •• edorl In Bonn
wi h eppropriet~ guldeline. whieh they ¥Quld use in preparing a parttcul r
annou~ce: ent L!!!:. a cont~ngency arise'
thiB procedure proTidu for ap
prop~iete policy guiaance from governments while giving fl~lbl1ity 1n
~... plementat1on
If time permits an e n '..mc.~~nt could be reviewed by
governments but 1n any eale reapon.e to Soviet/~ act! ns .bou d n-·
dele-yed pending gov~r lm@ntal clearance of th exact te;o.t .. f an annOl.anc
t
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remain important quadripartite divergencies on tripartite iaplementetion
of air contingency plenBn These dlvergencleB~ of course 9 will complicate
the preparation and possible implementation of agreed tripartite announca
menta in this field~ Thic situation .1ao affects the unresolved question
of whether the announcements should be iseued jointly or 8S announce
ments by individual governments o

BQ

Substance and Tim1ng of Announcements

1 Ke Contingency 3(8) of the Status Report~ the U~K~ and the
US plan to iasue 8 8tat«ment after the eu.pension of norael civil flights
If tbis ~curs in circumstance. when the flights are deemed unsafe or
impractical for one or more airlines but before a civil or military
transport ts shot iovn or forced down by military actiORft Such an ennouncecGnt
'tl0uld serve the purposes of: (1) reaffirming deterrdnation to maintain
elr ecceas; (2) announcing that to thh end governments have found i t
IIccesoery t~ assume additional reBpon81billtie.; (3) informing the
vel ~ ng ','Jl1~lic of the circumstance8 under tJhich fUghts will be continued
,U .... hl<l reJ1so::a therefore;
(4) juatifying the introduction of military
,~
on civil nircrt!ft and defining the military atatua of the creV1l~ and
) . •~u r; t1n3 the Soviets And East Gerw:ana on notice that the approprlel:e
~ • •• Hoc., l! ' ~ bdng takol.n to enaure the safety of flights to 8er11n ll in·
c:ludinJ; f'. ;o; nec.euary In lo"e cases lilliilitary creva to fly civil air trans
po~t and the provision of fighter protection
Q

An announcement is not envisaged by the French GoY~rnaent before un
actual incident has t~ken place which would justify the introduction of
ftshter aircraft snd th~ application of JAC[ PINK rules of engage~nt.
C1"eo~ plane intercepted haraseed~ forced dcnm or shot dovnL
2. Re Contingency 3(b) a separate atatement 18 not nece •• ary In
tht. contingency but it wUl~ of cour8e r. be nece.sary for the Ambassadors
to confirm that in accordance with the preyioua at8tement fighter protection
haa been initiated
3, Re Contingency 4, the four government. are agreed an announce ·
ment uhould be made in Bonn after a etvl1 or military transport la shot
down or 10rced down by military action
For the US and UK .uch 8 atatement
could be iusued l . .ediately after General Herstad ha. informed the three
AQbonaedors in Bonn and FRG that he has ordered the shift to a civil
airlift by _ilitery tran8port.~ The French, after receiving tbt. notice
Fro= Gene~el NoratRd~ w~ld ¥eek governmental approval fer the action and
the ~ccOgpenying announcement
G

An announcement of this netuL'e~ which vould refer 48 eppropriate to
previous announeemants~ would serve t~· (1) reaffirm tripartIte

deterlinatton
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determination to aaintain aiT ecc •• '~ (2) .ake clear to the So¥let. and

Bast German. tbat _ilitery fligbt. will be a •• t~ted and protected if there
are obstacles to their pal.age and lor they are harasled or attacked fr~
the alro
4 Re Contingency 5 tbe US and UK do not eontmplate a aeparate
announCeNent before initiating a reaponse to hara.ament or attack from the
ground either by o~stacle8 or AAA fire ainee they con31der the announcement
dc!crlb~d in pere 3 ~bovc would suffice for thiS purpoadn
It viII be
:lp?r:1?rbte~ hO\rl~ ....e(". for the Ambe •• adora in Bonn to confirw tbat the
CC1..'ni.:H·ue!i.o:iUre8 put into effect have been taken to achieve the objectives
as pr.wiously 8tsted 1n announcementso The French~ after taking e
go"ern.~£:!,',t6.l deciSion to deotroy balloon!! in the Berlin Control Zone which
t,;OU ld not bi' f l<mn erouoo [, anYi,age a a.pe:rate ftnnouncemeot to indicate
th~ contemplated response and the rea.on. fot' it
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